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derthe young men fashionable; thev .Li -- ::.!. A.i. ti-- a Timlin Va. eeived Londc , ers of the 3d of April (being--
"

i' CORRAOOA.APEH. 30.- . as insuii vu mo uiunu ui j -- r
and serious, past their leisur&hours 4aone day the latest) from ; whicLv the followingbee. : v.1Bj tie sloop Louisa, Capt; Turner, from the
ids and e ire u la ting false reports,-t- suit their
purposes tew or these eeflllemen speak lhecity f St. D.omihgK.we learn it was the

vailing opinion' there .that Bolivar intended to liangilastff the eounlry, and endeavour tokeefi

' Some agitation has taken plaee is Parlia-

ment in consequence of an attaet by Mr. Ureug-ha- m

on the personal character of the Prince
Regent. r--- '.."..,.; '21 LONDON MARCH. 26.

uiiaco. mat uiacc. . wi ui 1119 tcsku iu- -
as lenoraoi oi me maimers, ana evenis or me

.extracts Were made.--,
T"-- .,.',

' raoM th fcoiippji bbURtaii Jo ..Kit.',T
, The debates in ioth Houseilast night wer
important, in the house of Lords the Marquis
of Buckingham brought forward his motion re
lative thestate of Ireland. M oderation,
anxiety for the welfare of Ireland, and a desire

ingto his squadron eaptured'a Spanish sehooner
oft iLa Puuta. Salinas, where the came to an timesLaj)r lEey uvea in their, old shops, or-

l'hnnaiiia and I ;rini.lo-H- t. - r .a- - ' ' -- me
-- a. - I J.dJ ...Uuk. t.a.i.1- - ha --rvt'v : t' n - ' x.The frigate Graineus --has sailed for-1-, isbon,

with Mr. Ward, flur ambassador, to snpereede
Mr. Canning, who is to come home in her and

io ue sure me prospects oi inese men are
UlUICiaillCl UUIILI1LI I . VB I .UE II I I 7. .1to adopt any measures calculated really to do
nho.avaiiin i uiii .n..p ..rat f ,n . ina.im.B.

priet prisoners j in the mean time some 01 the
Icrewef the eaptured schooner making their es-- ;

capej proceeded over land he city, and gave
information ef the landing of the patriots s the

who is to be the president.. of the office of ac
U'h!th rfnder - thftm awrai In lh rnnolait
change, and cause many dismal reports.

counts and to have a seat in the cabinet. ;'
Mr. Vansitlart moved yesterday, in the house

of Commons, the continuation of the war im
consequence war that an embargo was imrne- -
il if.la Ulil ' itn All .A.u.li in flii harlinr arid " Doable or three-fol- d taxes to what they

were before, and the impossibility, of smugport aud to continue for five years those aI-- J
gling more easb, are ruinous circumstances,

very preparation made to receive the eueoiy.'
7 'A French rjtooTfiof33raiiv'arrtved
off the city1 6n the lst of jMarch, to eruise
against' Christopbe, and reported that two fri- -

good to that part or the empire, were the prom-
inent features of the debate. The Catholick
Question was, in most of lh speeches, consid-
ered as it always ought to have been, a minor
grievance, the removal of which would do no-

thing towards the melioration of the condition
"

of the Irish people After all, the iifiprove-me- nt

of the situation of the Irish depends, as
we have invariably maintained, less upon any
government than upon the great landed propri-
etors of the estates in Ireland. The Marquis
of Buckingham's motion was negatived, by a
majority of 137 to 67. ,

f

'

lu the hoirse of commons, eert&in eases in
witch the severity of the excise system has

ded to the excise. y-

A priratr letter, from Paris says, how truly
we knovv not, that a letter written by Bonaparte
from St. Helena, has been intercepted at Parfs.
Its contents, and the manner in wbjch it a
intercepted are not mentioned nol lung beyond

. gate ; ad already sailed for (hat purpose. Ii
- Would appear that Pution will not be molested,

- but for what reason does not appear.; the sloop
ff II in with one of bis men of war-o- f iuferiur
force, witliuut.atteiup.iug any thing against her ;

tjie circumstance orii.t.U, a letter having ben
ntercepled

biats were seen to pas sever times Irom the
FHltHE LONDON C0U8IER OF APRIU

STATE OF COMWEUCE IN FKANCE
one to tne oilier. .v, a.I'c --

REMAHK3. .' been mitigated by the interfence ot the treasu

which, m their opinion, will inevitably destroy
the province of La Plata, and are the eauses of
the bad aecocnts they undoubtedly communi-
cate to their friends abroad. ' ' 1

TL--Engl-
ish are now as humble at Buenos

Ayres, its they were arrogant eight rnodThs ago ;
one" lias belsn hung for conspiracy. - Commodore
Fabian has been sent to Coventry by the coin --

mauder in chief of the republican forces, anil
he has pocketed it with humility." m j

' ' NORFOLK, HAT 18.
The fine fast sailing ship Indian Chief,

Captain Watson, arrived in Hampton Roads
yesterday, after a passage of S8 days from Lori-d- o.

Capt. W. and a gentleniali who came
as passenger with him have furnished us with
pajers to the 6th ofApril, but we onot find
their eontenla interesting to an American rea-
der, They are ehiefly filled with parliamentary

broUsht forward by the oppokEion :wereryMinister vf ike Juteriitr.'l'er ehamberji ofthe reason why the sloop Juiuisa was allow w r "...
ed Vo proceed is that she. was jying outside the.; commerce have received with great acKtpw-Icdgrnen- ts

the King's ordinance granting boun-

ties for the seal and whale fishery. We may
be certain this measure will give activity to oar
merchants marine. v

: : '

river, and eaptatn I urnec seifiug the. opportu-
nity of gelling immediately unter way oaiearu-iu- g

that an embargo was to' b laid 00. --

A sehooner beloueinac lo Jamaica, having on

ana one oi inein, me case oi a ivir. uinus, was
made the subject of a motion. He had entered
a cargo of salt 300 bushels, which, upon bting
mcaured was found to amount to ilO bushels.
It was conceived a ehange in the atmostphefe
that might have occasioned a greater surplus
weight.. , Xo attempt had. been made to bribe

colonies hive been unThe outfits fur ourboard. a corgof cattle, and in ever respect
ready 40 prooeed also, buf.lyintt further top theihappily inter.upted : nn advantageous change
river than thvI0ua, C'apt..Turner informs is in preparation our islands are about to be the excise officer, and part of the fine was re

restored to their natural state, and French comhad been detained,u that fia perceived she
'Jlr-m-eCfttTrn-

asand tir --carg --Telanding;
probabfy been adopted . fo prevent her falling
111(0 the hands of Bolivar's squadron. Several

lion of the army and navy expenses, are called
for with great earnestness, by the opposition

in short a ' general reform in the. publicAmerican vessels were lying at the eity waiting
expenditures, an examination into public' ac- -fur earroes

m eree 'wt 1 1 res u me it c o um irtiaibi bher.
It begins to take a part in the supply of the

Brazils. Several cargoes have been dispatch
ed thither. The Spaniards and Portuguese
also come to. our ports to take in ladiig for dif--
ferentrmrts-o- f Aineriea.
'. 1 he vessels of the United Stales visit lis re-

gularly, and takes our wines and siks in ex
change for the cotton and colonial produce
which they bring us. - - (,

countTind correeting abuses iTrtheexpendifeala informed-thfttintelligen- ce had
been received in the city of St.' Domingo, sta mres, topics wiucn areurgeu npon ine at-

tention of ministers, but we believe that it will
all end in nothing when we see how'ditlfeuR-- it

is (o attain those objects in this young coun- -
it.la 4'rf... BiA.kl.l.laal flail.llliln k.f,.r i.i lira I an.

ting iimtte Spanish government bad shut the
ports 'of Porto liico against the flags of all na-

tions. This appearsjiowevcr, to be mdirrct eon- -

An interesting report from the chamber oftrudieliou to the documents lately published by
the Spauish ambassador, in America, inviting

. . . ...1. ' t t 1 1

ii j, iu .U9 .tver )ciuuiir, no luiiviuu. iuc Jlll- -
norily may complain, and if they find any bene-
fit from complaint, it will be the only benefit
they will reap. - '

- -- & - -- ... " aawMH.

Extract of a letter to n gentleman in the city of

mitted. And this is the most prominent ease
upon which" the party-repjre-

d. Lord Castle-reag- h

was very happy in his comments upon
the anxiety of the modern whigs to enforce the
most vigorous execution of the excise laws.

The motion was negatived not by.a majority
Vf--70 as all theiarning papers havenrated, but
by a majority of 92, the uumbers for the mo-

tion being 42 and against it 110. .

KINGSTON, JAM. APRIL S.
JHorillo'tlllrmy.---B- y the vessels arrived from

the Main, the following particulars of the ope-

rations of the expedition, uuder'the command
of Morillo, have transpired in spite of the
mystery in which the government conceals all
its operations.. "
" The city of. Carthagena having been occu- -

(iied, he began to lit out the expedition destined
interior of Grenada; but, to war and

huuger, disease followed; the Carthagenian
troops under his command were attacked by the
small pox, & the Europeans with the dysentery,
of which many died, although they were re-

moved to Turbaco, which retarded much the
progress of the expedition. In the mean while,
accounts were received, that obliged hiin to
hasten his advance. In the month of January,
Brigadier Porras attacked Colonel Santander
a Republican Chief, in Ocane, but Was repulsed
with the loss of almost all bis troops, and was
obliged to-- retreat to Santo-Marth- a. The se

i, he opposition, insist that France is in a ve-

ry agitated,' indeed convulsed state, but they do --

lit!, to our mtmiadruTico solhcient proof to
support what they assert. No-- doubt perfect

commerce of Lyous, dated the 9th inst. gives
a view of tlie state of business in that city, in
January and February: it wilt be ihesce aeen,
that it had experienced a moment oj suspen-
sion, which is explainable from the, (nllowing
causes. The Americans having, in 191 j, rais-
ed tho price of silks by their numerous de-

mands, and appearing to have overstocked ilieir
own market, i heir purchases were stopped. On
the other hand, the orders from Germany were

' - itw XurK dated
" " fARIS, MARCH 21.

M I was yesterday at the Champ le Mars and
saw Madamoiselle Oarnerio ascend into the air tranquility, does not reign in. France, nor

it if ui estimable to expect that atempest.which

also suspended in the expectation of a1 tall of

by a balloon. It was a moat extraordinary and
pninfujly interesting sight. She was seated in
akirtd of nicker "basket and suspended SO feet
perhaps, by cords from the balloon, with the pa-
rachute floating loose between her and the bal-loon- e.

At about 28 minutes after 4 the balloon

has raged for twenty-fiv- e years, would ctase at
once, to agitate the billows, though its fury was
spent. r

j A circumstance which occurred, has excited
mueh feeling i.i, and out of Parliament,

ittough of no importance to us in this country,
it shews that military insolence is not submitted
tdpatientry.' The earl of Essex and lod"MiI--
toa, were riding io an open carriage, through

prices. This fall took place in January, upon
which the buyers iTnd in Februa-
ry the labours of the manufacturer, and the sale
of raw aud 'organize silk, began to be resumed.

The most important improvements have ta-
ken place in the situation of the manufactures

swas set at liberty ; the wiud was very strong
from jN yet the balloon was so well charged
that it svsscnded at an angle of about 60 degrees
and at the rate of about a mile in 3 minutes.
Ttl llf.minillAaf.nM k i. 1 1 .. -- 1. .. - . n .1 - I.

of Aviguon- - - The number of silk-loo- in ac-

tivity during the fourth quarter of 1815, sur one of the streets of London, when, they were.nwuiiut.vca.IUMI I iic nine iib siaricu, sue
At I I a .. ... . ' a t .1 ....... I I. .. .. . r . u . i . 1 . . 1 I

passed by more than 200 that of the preeedintr
gois struck one of the horses of tbe carriage,quarter; thus furnishing employment to 700

workmen who were previously destitute, of it, auu toru .ssex remonstrating w un mm, tte
fellaw replied, if he attempted to move forward,

cond in command of the Royalists, Capmani,
recruited his troops in Mommox, and returned
to attack Ocane, but with ho better success:
This obliged Morill t. lxk-tJt- li rwotej and
to order that tbey should advauce to the South.

ami a manufacture extraordinary of moreJhaQ
no..,., v.. il;A'.u.i "

uucugageu uerseii irom tne uauoon at the
heighth, I should judge, of --3300 Teet from the,
ffroun!iind desceuded like lightning a Short dis-
tance, when the paraehote opened and she was
gently let down to her mother earth, after an
absence of about 0 minutes. Shi) lighted near
a milr from the Chamjt' de Mars, and within 2

: or 3 rods of the bank of the Seine ;Thousands
of PeODle iuiuiedintplv atirrtiimilwl lior mn, a.

v:ir..ii. nvi .ij ... hi llullDUVnllJ UIII lilufiO
In f ....i.i.. , I rI1l, aaal - ' V I.at. : .aw ai,i. u.av. . IIU . Vft JUBBCAafRouen has also presented in February last, a brought the arTair hfnr thn hniian nf lnlThe risht wins of the fly ins army' of Morilvery animated pecjiace. Many foreigners lo, durinerthe sieseof Carthagena, obtained the

occupation of the North of 'Nechi, which opens
corted hex on horseback, safe and lound, baek

a - -.-. ....a.
next dav, ministers were severely handled, and
they made hut a latiie defence, but promised to
take measures, that should prevent a recurrence
of similiar abuses, ,

The state of commerce in England, is repre-
sented as most alarming, but of that we may

the entrance to the rich province ot Autiognia j
but on approaching the city of Zaragossa, the

have appeared there ; our spun cottons have
been mueh in demand. Superior sales to those
ia January have taken place;. the same has
been the case as to linen yarn ; in short, duh'ny
the preceding mouth, ,there has been an in-

crease in the sales, to the amount of 2100 pie-

ces in velveteens, cords, &c. J :

inhabitants set nre to their tiabitajions, and re
tired to Los Rcmedios : the Royalists advanC'
ed, and, m the ambushes and difficult passages

io ner lamer and nair distracted mother and sis-te- r.

There were about 6000 people within the
Champ de Mars who paid 1 franc admission ; a
few paid a ami even 10 francs to go within the
enclosure. This money went, it is said, to the
distressed inhtfbitants of Soiasons. On the out- -

form seme idea by what is the case in our own
nn. ....... X It . T.I . ' .were completely routed ; almost all remainingDiese various details indicate, if not a state

upon the held, with the exception ot the tew
that escaped to relate tne disaster, l he tielJe "f the Champ de Mars and near it I sun RALEIOU :

of prosperity, at Jsast that return to commercial
activity and life, which was remarked, with
satisfaction in the 6 last months f 1814, and publicans took more than 600 mnskets, with allpose there" were not fewer than i3,ooo more

their baggage, mountain artillery, andjmlitary VU 111 A V. U A V-- Q.br, 4 Sin the beginning of 1819, still less for what itihc iauy is a aemoiselle about 23 vears old, not
wa4nFlf thaTrfarthWfifi

ed him to raise a new force, of the
hnndsjjnd jmsLkfore jhetaaeAJko

crease which it entitled us to entertainvery paua ana i thought frightened, though 1 'composed
peasantry of the state of Carthagena, amount;- -- iuaro say muen less so than the thousands who MARCH 28.

OOMMUNICATBD. .,
TO .TUK SOITOR OF THE BALKIOH MINETA, .

-- At two considerable meetings in Orange countjj'ins io niieen niiiiureu, wuo wereiorceu locniisiwere Jooking at her, but the moment the heyan
to ascend her composure returned, aud she wa- - against their inclination.

The Southern' road proving also bad, he
ehnnped his route td enter bv wav of Zimitv.

The funds have lately recovered much of the
depression into which the rejection of the pro-
perty tax plunged them, - '1 ii

; The navy estimates were further discnised in
a committee of the Home of Commons last
night, and so rigorously have Ministers fulfilled
their pledge of economy in this sre.it branch of

yei two white flags which she held inljor hands
wsth much grace. "

103TOK. UI. ?.

which k the middle road. The Royalists met

where the- subject was discusse A, it was the prevailing
opinion that Mj Gcn'lCAiviw Jwm,f Rateti( would
be a suitable pefson to supply the vacancy in Oongpress,
occ3i(jnctl by htr. Stanford's deatli. A t these meetings
(one of an organized body of ntcn for another purpose)
no t'orfnal resolutions were passed, or pledges of support
given: that would have been cauewioing,,, measured

with no resistance, for the Patriots, the, inhab-

itants of Zimityj fled to the mountains. Fif-
teen men were left bv the Rovalists there, as

By Capt. Foster from Liverpool , papers of
expenditure, that neither the calculating parsi
mony or Mr. Ban subversive of the independence of elections, and anks,'nor the carping ingenuity a?J t,he PreeedJ P the Rio Gran- -

pojition squad, could find, k de de la Magdalena, to march by fet.

item.-B- oth tried divi- - onMo Los Remedios, to avenge their gnev- -
of the regular
single obfcctionabl

nai ruy m April , and liondOn to April 2,
have been received. ' ..;

J. Davidson, tsq. is appointed British Con-
sul at Ne v. -- Orleans.

AJdispuf e exists between the British & Mah-ratta- s,

in the I5ast Indies, which it is feared
will end' in' war. " "

usiippition of the people's rights j but it Was the
Gen. Jones siloutd become a candidate,

believing ha would extensively unite the'suffrages ot'f
theistrict OlVr iersons in other places concur in
this belief and wish; ."1The great expedition against the Algerincs

was still preparing. . ; - v There seemed also a peculiarj-tnes- s irt selecting th
candidate from Waker that County never having had a

ance, out ine expericnccu say, win. ine uiiucui-tie- s

are much greater in this route than uny
otl-r- . As soon as the inhabitants of Zimity
knew of the small guard left, without support,
they rushed from the mountains, surprised, and
put them to theawbrd. In the interim, Briga-
dier Moralles, with the forces newly raised in

Carthagena, hearing the fate of the guard of
Zimitv, entered that phiee ajnd buiehered 1300
people, old men, women, and children, all that
were to be found ; on their part, the iubahitants
of Los Remedios, retaliated Upon the Royal

sipns ; when the former mustered 83 popularity
hunting gentlemen, to 163;-an- the latter re-

turned to nearly their old low level, and coun-
ted 38 well known noes, to 121.
The hopes of the poor party are sinking apace.

Flushed with a, fancied victory which did not
belong otAem they have'sinee attacked pell-mel- l,

but have been in every attempt repolsedwith
disgrftee and diseom fit ure. by adversaries en-

trenched on the impregnable ground of a just &
wise policy, and sustained by the merited gra-
titude and confidence of an approving nation.

representative ,.whereas, Orange has had several and
Pi'T3Tn,.t!ie only remaining Goimtyi 'm the ""disjrict,"o"ri(T" '

You are Teqtiested tliersfofe toTrnaTie tfits nomination
public in your next paper. Further particulars w fi be

The Wine merchants in London petitioned
for of the duty oti wines j bat met
a civil refusal. v ,

The late King of Sweden- - is proceeding un-
der a whit flag 14 visit the Holy Land. -

Measures art taking in all the European
countriea to, prevent the introduction of the

published if neceiry, but it H considcrexl cnojigli o
bi'ing, in soma way, the subject beuit: thu pple, wh0
alone are competent to decide on the mei'lts of this or t- -ists prisoners in the same manner.piague. It is denied that these worthies have had any

'1M. .1 ' By the same channel it is made known that' ny oHtewe commendation. ' ' j A. 13.in- - Jjiverpoor, ualjsh Kinder, has been con- - bickering, l hough their lotto wers ef the press
Victed of shinnintron board thn PhMna fnr X Orange County, May 19, 18 6. ' "may say so, we uare any one or themselves tp
merica divers articles iised iit th cotton aud
silk mAnur,iiurp ml ..ni....J V. r..r: Sherwood I!aywrti)dof llaleiifli, R)bert LJteJte ofi(.- -

to the Uovcrnmeht Ueneral ot JNew-Urenad- a,

they replied in energetic termsy that, if he
was able to enter the city of Carthagena, he
will not enter the. interior of the Kingdom, for
they are resolved to defend themselves, by all
their advantageous position's of mountains, ri-

vers, aud inaccessibly.' places.'

901,' and be imprisoned 12 month' T . an aivljohn Uranch of Halifax, have been appDUHrjd by

venture the assertion. We defy them to con-

tradict our statement, that during all the early
part of the session, they never agreed fo any one
point agitated in their cabals and never united
in any thing till they got within the Walls of the
house, when all their moruine's animosities arid

me 1'ivsu.eii!,. commissiuners to supcrmtend tne sfl

scriptions towarcr? - constituting the capital of the bank
o?4ho-4;rtite- d Slates. '

. .'.

In Jan. last, the FreBeh Coniul at Tripoli,
was on : the point of obtaining the release of
some Genoese made prisoners under the white

but the Consul of a foreijrj power pre-
en teiLik-i- l- -

contests, for leadership Were suffered to rest,
and a sort of tacit eorapaet was pursued to op FROM SOUTH AMERICA, L During tho , late commencement at the University ofWe have been politely favored 'with the folpose and barrass the government. ' '

North.-Carn- na JLhcu. drgcee,,of Batch chw --of Artlowing extract of a letter from Buenos Ayres I.
'. .. ".a N t I Ti i

-- Didr-theif :short-live- d hope nf getting into confcrrei on the following person i, via. - i

place on tbe shoulders of the propertv tar more
cordially combine these jarring "and discordant

A prosecution is said to be ordered in France
againl the Duka ftf ;Paeta and Coont Iollin,
for wllins the rents of tha Sinking Faod Under
Bonaparte. MirDider is imprisoned in Paris.

fteventy-tw- o oiiventi hare been established
in the Duchy of Tnseanyt '

:

The Portuguese Ooveriiment refuse to per-m- it
the . of the Jesuits ia its

dominions..," -

Fredprilr Amrmlni TV.,?- ,- 1pt. i .

Aspirants f We fancy not ; for if it. ueworrect
that we have heard, they quarrelled to use two
trite adages, about their epickens before they
were hatched, & skinned the bear they had still

tne writer lormeiy resiaea in ooston :
- - During a stay of several months in this ci-

ty, t observed the oDicers of the Orpheus, conr
slatttly engaged in smuggling money. Captain
Fabian has a turn for business, and would do
well in our town of Boston, at some eorner in
State street. '''Y:-- '

14 There are in this eity some worthy and re-

spectable Lnglish merchants," yet the greater
part are shopmen, in information, manners,
&c. ; smart at all the little tricks in vogue

knights of the pattern card, and linnep

to hunt., , - . ' T9un.

'; On, Latrson H. Alexander William. ;J:- -; Alexander,
James "A. Craig, Moses"' J. Ile Rosset, Junius A.

Moore, John E. Graham, Mark M. Henderson, James
Sampson, Nathaniel C. Daniel Joseph Rrnoyd, William
B A. WatlIvhnPatteMQTi,'of X?)j:tb Carolina, John
Y. nCason, Virgjniaj James W. M'Clung, Tennessee.

Thalegi-c- c of Oatchelor of Arts Ws also conferred
MlheuRepCTiar1cs,,A'Dtful .of lMuTgTNTC.. . ;

The degree of Master '.'.'of Arts was confeirred on
Thomas!' O. ol AVUliam Jf .' Polk, M. D. James n,

M. D. Witfiam. Henderson. M. D, and John-A- .

Itainfav, Alumni of that t'n'.rcrsitr. ;: : ."

TT t 'iwoilTfiat I$v ..

ONE DAY LATER FROM LONDON.
By the ship Marcellus, which arrived at this

deceased reeently.
'

- - tO N DON MARCH, Si. .
It n said that Admiral Enxmouth's squadron

which has sailed ttqm Geoca, goes (o avenge
port en Saturday evening, from Liverpool, the

hall. . Carousinc, drinkirie and low mirth, ren- -editors of the Mercantile Advertiser have re


